
Rezumat

Dilataåia stenozei esofagiene prin abord retrograd 
trans-gastrostomã la un pacient cu sclerodermie sistemicã

Scop: Lucrarea prezintã soluåionarea chirurgicalã a unei stenoze
esofagiene folosind un montaj de dilataåie pneumaticã prin
abord transgastrostomie, la o pacientã pluritaratã, cu handica-
puri invalidante, malnutriåie secundarã severã, cunoscutã cu
sclerodermie.
Materiale æi metoda: La internare, pacienta prezenta casexie (37
kg, 170 cm), facies bizantin caracteristic, microstomie, rezoråia
falangelor distale la ambele mâini æi disfagie completã, cu 
limitarea deschiderii gurii. Examenul baritat aratã stenozã 
esofagianã distalã, cu dilatare importantã a esofagului 
supraiacent.
Rezultate: S-a poziåionat o gastrostomie de alimentare, procedeu
Gavriliu, sub anestezie generalã cu intubaåie transtraheostoma.
Dupã 3 ani, pacienta revine în clinica noastrã, cu ameliorarea
semnificativã a statusului metabolic (59 kg) æi solicitã o soluåie
terapeuticã pentru a reveni la alimentaåia pe cale naturalã.
Dificultãåile tehnice întâlnite în acest caz au fost determinate
de ocluzia limitatã a gurii, care nu permite dilaåia cu balon sau
bujienajul pe cale oro-faringianã, æi nici intubaåia oro-trahealã.
Valorificând prezenåa gastrostomei, cunoscând procedeul von
Hacker de dilataåie mecanicã æi utilizarea kitului metalic Key
Med cu bile a creat cadrul tacticii æi strategiei ghidãrii unui 

fir-ghid (mandren) radio-opac introdus prin gastrostoma,
transstenotic æi exteriozat la nivel oral. O sondã Foley modifi-
catã (procedeu personal) a fost ataæatã mandrenului ghid. Prin
tracåiune retrogradã transstenoticã, balonasul Foley a fost 
factorul pneumatic dilatator ce a permis ulterior dilataåia facilã
cu dilatatorul metalic Key Med, pânã la diametrul maxim.
Evoluåia postoperatorie a fost favorabilã, pacienta revenind la
nutriåia pe cale naturalã.
Concluzii: Dispozitivul de dilataåie pneumaticã esofagianã
permite prin tehnica chirurgicalã prezentatã o plastie blândã
efectuatã sub control radiologic æi reduce riscul de accidente.
Dilataåia realizatã a permis ulterior utilizarea kitului Key Med.
Noutatea constã în adaptarea unei  tehnici cunoscute la un
montaj nou, brevetat, de dilataåie pneumaticã prin abord 
bidirecåional sub control radiologic pentru  a soluåiona un caz
atipic.

Cuvinte cheie: sclerodermie, stenozã esofagianã, abord trans-
gastrostomã

Abstract
Aim: The paper presents the surgical solving of an
oesophageal stenosis, using a device of pneumatic dilatation
with trans-gastrostomal approach, in a patient with multiple
disabling handicaps, secondary severe malnutrition and 
previously diagnosed with scleroderma.
Materials and method: The patient was admitted with severe
cachexia (37 kg, 170 cm), characteristic byzantine face with
microstomy, distal phalanges resorption in both superior limbs
and complete dysphagia, with limitation of mouth opening.
The Barium swallow test revealed distal oesophageal stenosis,
with an important dilation of the oesophagus above. 
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Results: A gastrostoma was placed to allow nutrition (Gavriliu
procedure), under general anaesthesia with trans-tracheostomal
intubation. After 3 years, with her metabolic status improved
(59 kg), the patient returned to our clinic asking for a solution
for natural feeding. The technical difficulties in solving this
case were determined by the limited mouth opening, which
made anterograde oro-oesophageal balloon dilatation or
bougienage impossible, as well as oro-tracheal intubation.
Making use of the presence of the gastrostomal orifice,
knowing von Hacker's mechanical dilation procedure and
using the metallic Key Med kit with balls offered the 
possibility of the tactics and strategy of guiding a metallic
guidewire introduced via the gastrostoma, then trans-stenot-
ic and pulled out through the oral orifice. A modified Foley
catheter (personal procedure) was attached to the initial
catheter. The trans-stenotic retrograde traction of the Foley
balloon was the pneumatic dilator factor that later allowed
easy dilatation with the metallic dilator of the Key Med, to
the maximum size. The follow-up showed good results, the
patient returned to natural nutrition.
Conclusions: The device of oesophageal pneumatic dilatation
allows, using the presented surgical technique, a gentle plasty
done under radiological supervision and lowers the frequency
of accidents. The dilation permits the following use of Key
Med kit. The novelty consists in adapting a well-known 
technique to a new patented device of pneumatic dilation
with bidirectional approach under radiological control, for
solving this atypical case.

Key words: scleroderma, oesophageal stenosis, trans-
gastrostomal approach

IntroductionIntroduction

Surgical solutions designed for solving cases with low incidence

in clinical practice create the starting point for developing new
branded procedures in the future. The intersection of a 
collagenosis such as systemic sclerosis (scleroderma) with 
digestive surgical pathology is extremely rare. A review of the
literature describes a possible oesophageal involvement in 
scleroderma with several clinical aspects: progressive dysphagia,
with oesophageal dismotility and hipomotility, and characteris-
tic image of “stiff glass tube oesophagus”, as shown by barium
swallow. A frequently encountered pathological aspect in this
collagenosis is gastro-oesophageal reflux disease, with peptic
esophagitis, ulcer and even adenocarcinoma arising in Barrett's
oesophagus (occasionally) (1,2).

The tissular alterations in systemic sclerosis proved to be an
important risk factor in performing digestive anastomosis,
implying technical intraoperative difficulties and also
increased rate of postoperative complications. Intestinal 
malabsorption is also an associated deficiency that must be
taken into account in the planning of a therapeutic strategy in
case of an oesophageal stenosis in a patient with scleroderma. 

Over time, our department has had the experience of 
solving several atypical cases, for which the specific therapeutic
approach wasn't previously described in the clinical practice
guidelines.

Case reportCase report

This article presents the case of a 34-year-old female, 
diagnosed with systemic sclerosis since 1990 and treated for
the disease according to the protocols in use in our country
(corticotherapy). The patient was admitted in the Superior
Digestive Surgery Department with a poor medical condition
due to severe cachexia (37 kg, 170 cm). The clinical exam
revealed the following findings: byzantine face with 
microstomy, distal phalanges resorption in both superior limbs
and complete dysphagia, with limitation of mouth opening  
(Fig. 1). 

The Barium swallow revealed distal oesophageal stenosis,
with an important dilation of the oesophagus above (Fig. 2).

Figure 1. Clinical exam: byzantine face,
microstomia

Figure 2. Barium swallow (initial exam): 
oesophageal stenosis, with an important 
dilation of the oesophagus above.
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The superior digestive endoscopy, performed with 0.9 
diameter bronchoscope, revealed: oesophageal circular stenosis
(5-6 mm diameter) at 35 cm from the superior dental archway,
with white-coloured  mucosa in the upper part and red for the
segment under the stenosis. Dilatation of the oesophagus from
above the stenosis was significant. The maxilla-facial exam
showed severe  limitation in opening the mouth, due to bilateral
degeneration of the temporomandibular joints. 10 ultrasound
physiotherapy sessions and mecanotherapy were prescribed,
with limited improvement of the mobility.

Due to her poor physical condition and cachexia, a minimal
surgical intervention for feeding was decided and an alimentary
gastrostoma with peritoneal collar was performed for the 
complete dysphagia due to inferior oesophageal stenosis. A 
temporary tracheostomy was needed for the intervention, as 
orotracheal intubation was not possible due to the limited 
temporomandibular joint mobility. Intraoperatively, there was no
evidence of morphological changes of the digestive tract typical
for systemic sclerosis. (Fig. 3)

The postoperative evolution was satisfactory. The patient
came for control in our clinic after 3 years and 2 months of
nutrition through gastrostoma, with a weight of 69 kg, asking
for a surgical re-evaluation and hoping to return to natural
feeding.

Even with her metabolic status improved, the patient's
condition did not allow an oesophagoplasty - due to the
degeneracy of the temporomandibular joint with restriction
of the mouth opening. On the other hand, the tissular 
alterations represent a risk factor for prolonged bleeding,
increased time for wound healing and stenosis of the diges-
tive anastomosis.

The decision to close the gastrostoma and create a 
solution for natural nutrition was taken for the following 
reasons:

1. stable radiological aspect of the oesophageal stenosis
(the same diameter in size) for 3 years (barium 
swallow);

2. the patient's infirmity in using her hands, which made
her totally dependent to a third person for feeding
through the gastrostoma;

3. the patient's expressed will;
4. the chance of improving the patient's biological status,

with her multiple handicaps.
The technical difficulties in solving this case were related

to the impossibility of a comfortable opening of the temporo-
mandibular joint, which caused:

1. the impossibility of anterograde oro-oesophageal 
balloon dilation or bougienage;

2. the impossibility of oro-tracheal intubation; 
3. in case of a new general anaesthesia needed for surgery,

a new tracheostomy had to be performed on the old scar;
The therapeutic strategy was the following: Valuating the

presence of the gastrostomal orifice and using a technical
variant of von Hacker's mechanical  dilation procedure (3),
but using the metallic Key Med with balls,  an unclassified
procedure was performed: oesophageal stenosis dilatation
through retrograde trans-gastrostomal approach. (Fig. 4, 5)

We tried to introduce the dilator by the anterograde 
oro-pharyngeal way, but we could not pass it through the 
stenosis. Using a gastro-oesophageal retrograde endoscopic
approach through the gastrostoma, we managed to introduce a
radio-opaque guide-wire through the gastrostoma and, under
radiological guidance, we succeeded to pass it through the
stenotic zone of the inferior oesophagus.

This step of visualization and catheterization of the
oesophagus with a metallic catheter (Fig. 6) ended by pulling
out the guidewire through the oral orifice (Fig. 7, 8). From
this moment, a bidirectional approach of the stenosis was
possible. A Foley modified catheter (personal procedure) was
attached to the initial guidewire and the contrast radiopaque
substance was injected into the balloon (Fig. 9, 10). This way,
the whole route until the level of the stenosis was visualized
under radiological control. 

Under radiological guidance, the balloon was placed at

Figure 3. Postoperative aspect, with tracheostoma,
limited mouth opening

Figure 4. X-ray exam with barium
injected through 
gastrostoma

Figure 5. The graphic scheme of
the digestive system
before removal of 
gastrostoma status
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the level of the stenosis and progressive pneumatic gentle
dilation was done, which permitted a true local plasty of the
distal oesophageal stenosis (Fig. 11, 12). 

Then, the metallic dilator of the Key Med kit was intro-
duced without difficulties, until the maximum value in the kit
(Fig. 13, 14).

The post-operative evolution was good, and the results
were satisfactory at the 6 month follow-up. The radiological
aspects are presented below (Fig. 15, 16 A,B).

Knowing the patient’s will and the radiological findings,
the surgical team decided to close the gastrostoma and to
recommend natural feeding.

Discussions Discussions 

Progressive systemic sclerosis (PSS) causes smooth muscle 
atrophy and fibrosis of the distal two-thirds of the oesophagus.
Motility studies show reduced-amplitude or absent peristaltic
contractions in this region and normal or decreased lower

Figure 6. Gastro-oesophageal retrograde endoscopic
approach through gastrostoma, with a 
guide-catheter introduced through 
gastrostoma and passed through the
oesophageal stenosis

Figure 7. The guide-catheter is exteriorized
through the mouth

Figure 8. The graphic
scheme of the guide-

catheter trans-gastrostoma
exteriorized through the

mouth

Figure 9. Using the modified Foley catheter
Figure 10. The Foley catheter is passed through

the stenosis until the oral orifice
Figure 11. Radiological confirmation
of the gentle pneumatic dilation with

modified Foley catheter

Figure 12. The graphic scheme
of the gentle 
pneumatic dilation
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oesophageal sphincter pressure (1).  Scintigraphy is also useful
for the study of the relationship between gastro-oesophageal
reflux (GER) symptoms and oesophageal dysmotility in cases
with endoscopically confirmed gastro-oesophageal reflux 
disease. (3) Long-term complications include strictures found
in 17% to 29% of patients and Barrett oesophagus in 0% to
37%. (1) 

In the presented case, there is a discrepancy between the
lesions evidenced at the examination of the viscero-
cranium, with bilateral temporo-mandibular ankylosis and the
retractile collagen degeneration of the fingers (that caused
total functional invalidity, the patient being 100% dependent

of another person who takes care of her daily necessities), and
on the other hand, the absence of the visceral sclerodermic
alterations of the connective tissue. The typical “stiff glass
tube oesophagus” is not present, on the contrary, we noticed
its suprastenotic dilatation. We consider that the patient had
an oesophageal ulcer, consecutive to gastro-oesophageal reflux
– a frequently encountered feature associated to the
oesophageal motility disorders in scleroderma. This ulcerative
lesion evolved typically to distal oesophageal stenosis.

Performing a gastrostoma is a minimally invasive procedure
which can be a salutary solution for feeding and improving the
metabolic status in patients with systemic sclerosis and severe

Figure 13. Metallic retrograde dilatation with
Key Med kit – exteriorized at the
gastrostoma level

Figure 15.  Radiological 
postoperative status

Figure 14. Graphic scheme 
of the retrograde Key Med 
dilatation – done without 

any difficulties

Figure 16. (A, B) Barium 
swallow - late (6 month) 

postoperative aspect after closing
of the gastrostoma

AA BB
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malnutrition or cachexia due to dysphagia (5,6).
Regarding the therapeutic approach in distaloesophageal

stenosis, endoscopic balloon dilatation and bougienage are
considered the first choice. In young patients, the prognostic
is reserved, as the strictures are difficult to dilate, requiring
often several sessions and recurrences appear more frequently.
In refractory cases, or in severe oesophageal dysplasia or 
suspicion of malignancy, distal oesophagectomy must be 
considered. The reconstruction of the digestive tube may be
done using gastric material, jejunum or colon. One thing to
take into account is that scleroderma may also affect the 
myenteric plexus of the latter two. (7,8,9)

In the presented case, there were no significant alterations of
the oesophageal wall, but the temporo-mandibular bilateral
ankylosis made conventional endoscopy technically impossible.
This was the main reason to choose a non-standardized
approach of the stricture. In a review of the literature, trans-
gastrostomy interventional endoscopy is a new developing
approach, used for different upper digestive tract pathologies
(10), but there are very few evidences for treating distal
oesophageal stenosis,  using a double  antegrade-retrograde 
rendez-vous technique (11). 

ConclusionsConclusions

Gentle pneumatic dilatation done under radiological super-
vision lowers the possibility of accidents; this first expansion
also facilitates the later use of the Key Med kit. This 
retrograde trans-gastrostomal technique can be used for 
modelling the oesophageal stenosis, in cases in which the
stenosis diameter allows catheterization of the oesophagus
with a metallic tube.

This microinvasive surgery in the complex upper digestive
segment seems to gain real importance - the hospitalization of
those patients being really short and the main accidents
described being almost zero. 

The moment and the chosen strategy depend on the 
experience in the field. In this case, the experience of our
department’s staff is the one who permitted us to use not only
standard surgical techniques, but also to adapt the surgical 
tactics and strategies in this complex oesophagus pathology,
and to register a patent of a new pneumatic dilation device.
The novelty with practical utility consists in adapting a well-
known technique for a pneumatic dilation with bidirectional
approach under radiological control, for solving this specific
case.

In any surgical treatment performed in the oesophagus
region, it is much better to have, right from the start, the

opinion of a specialist with high experience in this field. As
Prof. Dan Gavriliu always said: «The doctor who begins a
repair treatment acting on the oesophagus must perfectly
know all potential therapeutic alternatives and is bound to
continue this surgical treatment until the problem is 
completely solved.»
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